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The Vogue of Life: 
Fashion Culture, Identity, and 
the Dance of Survival in the Gay 
Bal Is 
During the u mm er and fall of 1997, I did 
fieldwork in the gay Balls' of the greater New 
York ar a, sp nding time with member of the 
/lou se of izC'aya, a Newark, New Jer y-ba eel 
famil y, ancl participating in pr paration for it 
annual Ball. The preparation · included ex-
t nd cl con r ation planning the event, variou 
C'rrancL and ~ CL-up, cwing and co Lume-making, 
ancl a gen rou amoun t of ju t hanging out. In 
addi tion, I attend cl approximal l twenty Ball 
ancl "Min i-Ball ,'"in N wark, N w York City, and 
Philadelphia, u uall with m mber of Vizcaya. 
l \\as pr nl al about half a dozen Hou e meet-
ing in ' hich upcoming Ball and other event 
w r di cu cl, and l lou e memb r touched 
base with ach other and aired conflict and 
probl em . 1 al oh lp cl Ang I, the moth r of the 
hou , plan hi annual fa hion show. After the 
Vizcaya Ball, Ang I b gan lo ca ll 111 a daughter 
of the llou 2 
In thi a., l focu on th paradoxical and 
t ran !'ormnt i ncr tic practice r lat cl to the 
Ball ' Afri an-based roots and fo ~ hion , gender, 
and ~cxualit ' ithin th Ball ~ ubcultur . I am in-
t re ~ t cl in how the yncr ti c pra tic crea te 
a cultural m mory di tinct from that of a largely 
ho til main tream, and how an mpha on 
imitation and er ativ inv ntion becom the 
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mean of c~llural ~nd physical urvival. My per pective differs from 
that. of the JOurnah. Ls and. academic re archer cited in my paper. 
~nli~.e mo l of the J.oun~al1 L , I ha ve p nt more time with my " ub-
Jects and my examrnal10n draws from a rancr or theore ti cal schol · ·-
hip. Acl~itionally, none of the re earch c it cl ha been conducted in ~:y 
commumly or Ludy. Mo L important, mo t or th cholars who di scus 
gay Balls .refer onJy lo the film Paris is Burning, u ing the film to di _ 
cu~ and 1llu Lrale Lh eorie that extend beyond the ba1lroom. Although 
I frnd the work of the e cholar u eful, my allegiance i fir land fore-
most lo the Hou e of Vizcaya and it culture. Thu , my goal i lo pu ll 
together ome of what I have ob crv d and learn d from Hou e mem-
bers a1.1d .theorize from that, ra the r than to fit Ballroom culture into a 
pre-ex1st111g theoretical framework. 
Although Hou e members pend a grea t d al of ti me i 11 dance 
~lubs, the quinles ential ocial ev nt Lhat hold the community together 
is the .Bal~. Ball arc a co1.11bina tio11 fa hion how, Olympic , and part y, 
and me highly char?ed with comp LiLi vc ncrgy C:.lllcl e r a li ve arti stry:' 
The e event .'al which th e Ball uhculturc crca l (and br ak ) it~ own 
rules, occur 111 YMCA ba ketball court ' , on -room clan e club , hotel 
ballroom.s, and olhe1: large open pace . A ballroom layoul i like that 
of a fa h1on show, with a long T- hapecl runway that · tre tche out into 
the center of Lhe room. (The runway i u uall y imply a marked-off urea 
of Ll~ e floor, although occa ionall y it i on a rai ed cal walk.) Tables and 
chairs crowd around the s ide of th catwalk and a long tahl of judge 
pa~·alle l s the back wall.. People u ually walk (C'omp t ) as a repr srn-
Lal1ve of a H?use, enlenng Lh e runway area from Lh ·rowel and mov ing 
towards Lh e Judges' panel. 
Th e ba ic organizing unit of the Bull s is the Jl ou ·e. A Jl ouse is a 
group who e members are urban gay youth of color who oft n 5lrn 1111r cl 
by the ir Lhnic cornmuniLies and Lh cir '" real" families nnd th msel ve 
on the Lr e.l. Th e !Jou e are a c reuLive re pon e Lo '1>0verly J·o bl c~s-
ness cl cl · · · ' . 'an 1 cnmmal1on, providing upport and a di LincL cu lLurc fo r 
thell' men~b~ r · A 1 lou se typically consis L of a mother,father, and kids 
(Ball parL1c1panL are u ually referred lo as kid or children). In Lhcory, 
a member of any gender may Lake the role of e iLh r parent. Members of 
a Hous~ do not li ve toge ther and th e moth rand fath er rarely have a 
:~mai~ ll c ~r sexual. re lation ~hip with each other. lnslead, they op rate 
pailne1s to provide emollonal and practical upport for the kids, act 
a rol e models, and help the kid prepare for Bal I . 
Ideally, a. Jlou.se las ts many yea rs, during which the mother and 
father a,~1cl .lheu children win many trophies al Balls and become '•leg-
endary. Like a team, members of the IIou e s it Loge Lher a l Ball s, and 
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\\hen the ir kid win Lrophi e~, the en tire Hou c ga in reeog111L10n. 
Houses can pring up or fold al any Lime according lo th e desires of 
those children who d c icl (or are a keel by the ir parents) to become 
parent Lhemsel vc . Kiel may witch 1 lou e and ome do o frequently. 
There are nol nee s ar il y p ciri · requir menl for joining a Hou e 
other than the approva l of th moth rand fa ther. A Ilou e may recruit 
a chi ld whom mb r lik or belie ha the potential Lo win trophie . 
The name of a r Jou e, which i lected by it mother and fa ther, reflects 
some of the practice valued by the community, parti cularl y fa hion and 
achirvemenl. House name include Aphrodite, Armani, Chanel, Divine, 
Ebony, E cada, Exce llenc , Gene i , lnfinili , Jourdan, Karan, Latex, 
Milan, Mizrahi, Polo, Pre tige, Tu cany, Ultra-Omni, and Xtravaganza. 
Within the ballroom ubculturc, chi ldren take their Hou se name as 
thr ir urname. 
When a Ilou i planning to ho la Ball, it di tribute fli er , u u-
all} a l other Ball , Lo announce in advance the pec iric calegorie which 
,,ill he open for C'Omprlilion. at go ri es are fir l brok en down among 
four gen cl r .. : ( I ) women, propl c born with I his biologica l de .. ignalion 
reganll e or exua l prrr r ll CC', (2) butches, I bian \\Omen who alway 
look like m n, (3) butch queens, gay m n who u uall} look like men, and 
('1) f emme queens, propl horn male hut who li c I ife a ", omen," of-
ten as i L cl by co mC'Li c surge ry and hormon and u ually wi thout a 
genital sex change . Cal gorirs for butch que 1k in drag are di Linet from 
femme qu en ca tcgori . Although sLrai ght m n arc not included in 
these ca l gori c , .. om may a ll nd the Ball a friend of children. In 
my experienc , <luring a Ball m mber of all of th gender categorie 
can be found ocial izi ng, putting on co tu me , and occa ionally, using 
the toil tin th wom n' bathroom. D pit uch o ial mixing, a child 
is stri c tl y r quir d to co mpel within h r g ncl r ca t go ry. Here the 
femin ine pronoun i approprial be au e kid u e it to de cribe all of 
the abov g nd r . 
The e ca lcgori arc Lr a t cl a cntial ven a th y intrin icall 
confirm th con Lructcdn ss of g nder. There are alwa. a [ w kid who 
don' t rem to fit pr c is 1. into an. one atcgory ( .g. "f minin '' look-
ing butch qu n with long lrnir and oft bodie who do not '"do drag "). 
Such category violation ma b met with pa s ionat and near-violent 
debate. On th other hand , an individual ra n mak a g nd r change, 
and cal gory cl rinitions do .. hift Jowl . 
Within h r parti ·ular g nd red clivi ion, an individual can compete 
in ca tcgorie for th mo t b autirul/ace, th xi st body, th mo L kill-
fu l voguing, and variou t. p of rum a walking ( .g., ev ning wear, 
designer' d light, port w a r). The tandard u cl lo judge children in 
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any given category cl pend upon th e de c ri pt ion of that ca tcgory in 
the fli er. For example, childr n arc judged fo r " rea lness" (are they 
con idered ca pable of '' pas ing" in the tra ight world?). Are they 
"cunty" (a re butch queen 'gestures exaggera tedl y effemina te)? Ilow 
"shady" can they be (are they up tag ing oppon nl and Lr a ti ng them 
with di <l ain)? To win a runway (modeling) ca tegory r quires more than 
a fa bulou outfit. mooth, graceful , ~·on point'• runway walk with pre-
ci e T- lop (where the heel of the front foo t re l by th e arch of the 
other foo t) and harp turn mu l be perfo rmed with an under lated all-
knowing fac ial exp re ion. 
A ubtle improvi ed duel betw en the DJ and the commentator 
maintain the upbea t pace of the Ball and el the lone fo r each cat-
egory. One DJ , who i u ually hired for all of the Ball in New York and 
New Jer ey, play danee music fro m th child r n' favo rite c l ub~ and 
song written ex pre sly for the Ball s with lyri e in th appropriate slang. 
The commentator i a killful emc e who a11110u11 · · ach ca t gory and 
mai ntai n a running opinionat cl comm nlary about a ·h conle tant to 
keep the energy of th crowd up. The DJ fo l low · I h ·om111c11t ator 
clo eJy, Lopp ing and ta rting the mu i(; at th c·o111111 ntator's cu ' s. 
Kid wa lking a category Lake the ru nway one by 011 , perform, and 
receive the j udge ' core . If a judge sees it, he give a core of IO; if 
she does not ee it, he may chop the per 0 11 in qu Li on. Aft r all of the 
competitor have wa lked alone, they wa ll aga in in pa ir or group . 
Through a process of elimination, j udge vol fo r th winner and award 
her a trophy. Although judge rely upon p r onal pref rcnce, they musl 
also uphold shared ideas of ae th ti c and cnfo rc Lhe prec i requ ire-
ment of categories. For example, if, in a butch qu en ca tegory, kids are 
uppo eel lo wa lk sportin g a white Calvin Kl in T- hirt , hid cl 11 label 
will be checked and a contes tant wea ring a diff r nt brand , a colored 
hirl, or a diffe rent tyle hirt will be d i qua li fi cl . 
Fashion and the Balls 
The role fas hion plays in the Ball cannot be ove rempha ized. For 
example, typi cal ca tegori es from Ba l I fli e r from 1997-98 include: 
"Sudden Change: llaute Couture E7Jening Wear - Once you open your 
cape, hiding your one-of- a-kind shows lopping gown, the ballroom will 
never be the same ... Accessories a mu t." "Best Dressed Spectator -
Jus t came to s pec ta le, but you ' re totall y done." " European Runway 
Model 's Effect ... Big Boys with an Ova h:t Umbrella. Tall Boys in a sick-
ening Ovah flowing skirl. Midget in a Bl ack Top lla l. Labels arc not a 
must." ''De igner's Delight: It's 1827, and the 'Fa hion E lite' wishes to 
see what Lhc new ge nera lion has lea rned from the old." AlLhough 
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I I · I L n11)l1a •. , almo l half of the calegorie women's c ol 11 ng ia a rong c c 
for fa h ion arc cl voted lo men w ar. 
On the one hand, thi ubcu ltu rc illu Lratc the '"trickle-down" 
theory endorsed by many fa hion writer : e lite de ig11e1: create Lyles 
that are de ired, imilal cl, and worn by the ma e (Cra1k,. The Face of 
Fashion, is a no tab l xception). The ·hildren wat~h fa h1on . h.ows on 
televi ion, read about 11 w d sign in fa hion magaz111e , and vi 1l fancy 
boutique that ell the holl ~ t clothing. A e\·ide1.1ced hy many of ~l~e 
Hou e name , clothing de ign r have near mytl11c talus. Expen ne 
clothing made by recogniz cl de igner (labels ) ~ h~ghly prized and ac-
quired in amount that arc urpri ingly larg 1n light of the low eco-
nomic stalu of mo l of the children . Labels worn al the Ball are ac-
quired through th ft and credit card fr~ud, temporary purcha e ~the 
clothing i return cl th next day), horrowmg from other , ~nd, occas1~n­
ally, ou tri ght pu rcha . Ev n thr kid who do not acquire expensive 
clothing are among th most fa sh ionabl e you th of New Yo.rk - they 
wear les exp n ivc bra11ds or knockoff of lite brand . At fir t ?la~1ce, 
thr kid ' b havior s m~ to h a ~ ily xplainecl a a form of fel~ h1 m. 
However, it is cl ar that chilclr 11 not only learn h?w lob~ fa l11onable 
from each oth rand from the ma marketing of ehte fa h1on, they also 
exercise rcmarkabl fa . hion inno ation. 
Dcspit the no talgir yearning for the do-i t-yo.ur lf cl?· of the pa t 
rrcorded in Paris is Bumi"ng, th rhildr n ar still er alive. Mai~y de-
sign and rw th clothing th m elves. Man Hou cs have a de .1 gne~·; 
those without emplo. local design r from other Ilous or. cles1gn~ 1 
with ba ll room co11 ncetio11s to mak individual and group outfits. De ign 
creativity rea ·h r lallowcen xtr me in the ca tegor of Bizarre where 
many co tu mes b com culptura l, with I me11t uch a mo.ving part ' 
fla hi ng light , or wing . Non-cl igner may also make .Bizarre cre-
ation . On Vizcaya ch ild r c 1111. won e ral grand prize .for con~ 
struction e r at d wit h a glu gun to hap carclboarcl, metallic papei, 
pla tic baby doll , and fla. hing light . , . 
Accord ing to Frrd Davi (:39), main tr am m n rlothrng became 
I l I I ·'' 'th th ri e of the "more s im ple, coar c, unchangea J , anc om JCJ ~ 1 . 
hourgcoi i . Therefore, it c 111 logi al that m 11 with different val~ie 
I I I " ,. Nou ld cl frne and soc ial tatu , who have xp loc c l 1 ca tegor m n, ' 
them clv s again t this trend . Holland r (11) argu 1h:1t the '' remark-
able and fa nt astic mod of dr ing .. . [' hich I arc co11t1 11 ually. acl~?ted 
chieny by th pow rl e , , thos 11ol in the main tr am of action, are 
becominrr mor importan t in mai n Lrcam fa hion for all m n. And, a far 
removecta the ba ll room c m from th world of li t cle ig11er ~ ther 
. . r I . r ti .. t1· ct '1 11['lu ll C ,, on eht de-1 no que t1on o t 1e 1111porta11 c o 1 
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ign. Tho e who mimi · high fa hion ar mimi cked by high fashion a 
w.ell_. If urban Afri ca n American have a y tcm of fa h ion that i both 
d1 Lrn cl from and re la ted Lo th ma in Lream y tem and that ha been 
known to take a dec idedl y politica l turn (c .f. Cosgro ve on zool s ·l ) 
I I . . . UJ s ' 
t len l ~1 i cerla1nly th.e ~a with a group tripl y marginali zed by race, 
sexualit.y, and cla . W1thm a hostil e large r oc ial cont xt, th is subcul-
ture aff.1rm b~th incli vidu ~1 l. and group id nlili by p rfo rm ing their 
aesthetic , e thic , and politic (Browning). 
Some of the e idenlilie are a d irect cha llenge to hegemonic idea 
about power .and Latu . If the Ba ll are one fa hion economy, then a 
number of different code are s imultaneou ly in play and are made 
c~m~1en ura ble. A fem me q ~een done up li ke a porn tar in park ling 
pa ti es, ~ feath er boa, and l11 gh heel , a woman in a flowing black \el-
vet evenrng gown and long gloves, a butch in full ca mouflage army gear, 
and a but~ h queen d re eel a Wond r Wo man fro m II ell with six arm 
all may. w111. a troph y Lit e ame ni ght. Crea l ivity, th rough mimi cr} and 
recom b111 allon, b come a va lu . 
. Th e form of the Ball Lrongly re · mbl s that of fas hion hows, a· 
ev idenced by the u e of the runway, th r tri c tion of movement lo the 
ru nw~y, the cone rn with d i play and va lua tion of the most fa hionahle 
~ lo t.h rng, and the blari n~ mu ic. The word House, which de ignates fam-
ily 111 the Ball , echoc 1l u c in the fa · hion world , a in the llousc of 
Chanel. ~other Angel Vizcaya, who mak sh r liv ing a a de igncr, put 
on a fas.h1011 how every year in Newark in the am room where Vizcaya 
l.h ro~~ 1l Ball. AL Angel's fa hion hows, an announc r employ a style 
i em11~ 1 cen t of the commenta tor at th e Ball s Lo dC'sc ribe and cxtol thc 
c~olhrn g worn by mo~e l who lrul up and dow n the runway, the admis-
s10n co l of the fa h ion how i the ame as that of th Ba ll and An-
gel offers the ame buffet d inne r, prepared by hi biological 1:10ther, al 
both event ·There are other link betw en the two event : Angel u se~ 
some of ~h e women from her I lou e a mod Is and some of the Vizcaya 
women fi r t mel Angel while working as model in her fa hion shows. 
Damon fa ther Vizcaya J1elp L L ·· · cl I f .' , s o 1cl lll new mo e to per orm a runway 
walk, JUSL a she tra ins new Hou e member to wall. he and other 
House m~mbcr who arc not walking in the fas hion how as i L back-
s tage clunng the event, a I did. Some of the same p oplc allend both 
even l ; however, there arc more women al fa h ion show . 
. .On~ of the mos t intere Ling connec ti on between the Ba lls and fosh-
101~ is his tori ca l and in vo lves the evolution of voguing, the dance that 
I frnd th e mos t interes ting crea tion Lo emerg from th conflu ence of 
both world In the ] 960 f I · I · I · s, a 11011 s 1ow 111L1e U.S. and Europe began 
to fea ture mu sic i11 ti · . . cl · I 1e11 pi o uc l1 on anc models began Lo dance and 
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run dow n the catwalk . Du ring thi era, photographic model began 
walking fa hion show , triking evere arrogant poses as if for a cam-
era. The model had b come th centerpiece of the fashion industry 
ra ther than an ace ory to it. Addi LionaJ I y, du ring the 1960s, the men's 
fa hio11 indu try look a Lrong upward turn and de igning for men be-
came the rag (Craik 81-2, 192). 
everal ourcc (Tr hay, ugg. , Green) place the birth of voguing 
during this decade. B cau it was introduced as a ub tilule for fight 
that might occur al a Ball, it was charged with a ubdued element of 
violence from the beginning. A Old Way voguing wa liulc more than 
1'freeze frame fashion po Luring'' (Oeckle 36), it eemed lo draw it form 
cl ircetly from thr variou indu try change happening in fa hion al the 
time. 
Also in the 1960s, th dominant look al th Ball began Lo shift 
from cabaret/La Vega . tyl to high fa hion . In the late 1970s and 
1980 , more hutch qu en b gan lo participate in the Ball . ometimes 
they app ar cl a men, 0111 time~ in drag. Today, with butch queen in 
asC'e11da 11cy, Ball.. are no long r a cont l in which audi nc and per-
fo rmer ar paral cl. A critical di ff renc belw n fa hion how and 
the Balli that an. on in the aucli n ·e al a Ball can ·omp l . At a Ball, 
C' \ eryone ha .. th potential for renown and, although certain kid be-
come favoril and om outcome .. may b predict cl, constant and dra-
matic up els arc quall certain. 
In thi con t xl, what arr th right question to po e about fa hion? 
Question uch a '" l low doc fa hion mak meaning?'' or "Whal doe 
fa shion mea n?'' imply that fa hion' m aning ca n and mu l be pin-
pointed in word . Although it ma. be u efu l Lo consider fa hion as a 
language, thi metaphor may add more problem than it olve . Al -
though Fr d Davi co11 .. id r fashion Lo have qualiti of a discur ive 
semiotic cod , if not fully a languag , h mphasize that the ' a. in 
which clothing mak s 111 aning i not cl ar. Ther i no l of rule that 
fashion fo llow . Davi (6-7) sc ambiguity a a cruc ial element of 
fashion' " pe ch'' and off r .. thr wa s to con id r how fa hion make 
mean ing: 1) it j " onl xl cl pend nt,'' 2) th re i .. con iderable variabil-
ity in how d iffe rent groups r ad cliff ren t . mbol , and 3) it i given lo 
"unde rcod ing,'' i .. , no n- xp lic it m aning whi h r quir inf r nee. 
The c th r lcmcnt s cm to require an cthnographicall. p cific ub-
ject. In th world of th Ball , th mo t i111porta11 t m an through which 





Voguing i Lh ignaLure danc of th Ball . Allhough Lh e ba ic 
form re em bl the po e and allilude of runway fa hion mod l , it ha 
been combin ed with olhcr elem e Lyl inlo man y v r ion . Thi ongo-
ing recombination i partially the r ult of vogu ing' multipl e arena~ of 
practice which include dance club in New York Ci Ly and th e Chri~ Lo­
pher Lree l pier, a hangout for bl ack and Latino gay . All voguing im-
provises from a broad vocabulary of mov menl. I nven Li venes i impor-
tan l becau e a battle oft n proceed by one-upman hip when L\\O or 
more competitor face off. The u e of the l rm battle lo refer Lo a voguing 
con test recall it ub lilulion for fight . Batlle can be fierce and 
physically dangerou . In addition Lo attempting Lo cow an opponent, 
knowledge of what the children would call the politic of voguing (un-
der landing the p ychology of the crowd and the j uclg ) is ju L as im-
portant. Compe titor 111u l ca lculate how, when, and where particular 
movement hould be perfor111ed. uch d c;i ions ar made wi th light-
ning pe d, not ah\ay c;o11 c iou ly. Th following cl finition of club 
dance i helpful in theorizing vogui ng: it bl ncl s ••e thnic, g ndcr, re-
gional, and even ne ighborhood s tyles. I J u111or and com men Lary are 
embedded in the proce - a thi s i · the opti111i ·ti c; premi se - that 
dance i a lway in evolution, and that reinv nlion and adaptability are 
tralegie for what life, al it be t, · houlcl h ,, ( omer 7) . 
Voguing the Otd Way i lowly triking po a ft r pos after po~c . 
Pooley (56) de cribe the New Way of voguing a : 
a dance emphasizing the transitions between poses: lightning fast 
hand motions and whirling arms, swoops and spins on the ground, 
and improbable contortions, all delivered with an elegant, dead-
pan attitude ... Bodies moving in ways that recal I Bruce Lee 
movies, Egyptian hieroglyphics, Nike commercials, positions from 
the l<ama Sutra. 
The New Way may in vo lve stretch ueh a the dramatic di pl aceme11 l of 
double jointed houlder , leg split 011 th e noor or Landing, or more 
athletic and gymna Li e movement uch a head or houlde r sLancls, 
spins, and nip remini scent of brea kdanc;ing. 
Voguing lec lrniquc , like the fo st-pacecl fashi on culture, go in and 
oul of s tyle. femme qu e n vogue only lrai ghl Old Way or New Way 
(wi Lhout s tretch or gymna ti c ), women vogu 0111 where in belwecn 
Old Way and New Way (aga in , fairly plain), butche rarely vogue at all 
(when th ere a re butch vogue ca t go ri e , no one walk them), while 
butch queens have a range of Lyle . Voguing with a prop, popular 
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around 1995, is now rarely een (i l was formerly the specialty of Father 
Vizcaya, who had performed on a drill team, and so i an expert baton 
twirler). Arms control, which is performed only from the waist up, em-
phas izing th e arm , wa ga ining in popularity during my research. Jn 
thi s ver ion , two voguer fac one another s jlling in chairs, a configu-
ration that mak th 111 look like th y are argu ing il ent ly and passion-
ately. 
Mo t popular in J 997 wa butch queen vogue femme, al o called 
cun ty voguing. Thi i often performed with hyper-exaggerated effemi -
nacy, with flopping wrist , mall mincing lep , and dips, a dramatic 
step wherein a dancer who has one leg lift cl high fall backward to the 
floor and land in an arch cl-back po e. Thi Lyle i performed with 
much care, preri ion , and humor. 
The connec tion b tween fa hion and voguing i even stronger if 
fashion i u cl a a v rb. Th ac tion i crucial: walking categories, 
making clothe , pulling tog th ran outfit with preci e detailing. Many 
C'hi lclrcn ar ru11nwayR through 0111 combination of choice and neces-
si ty~ thu , thC' ability to t·rcalC' a world , lo r in v nl family, and to 
reconfigure' their hocli s , i11 . horl, to'" it clown al th ewi ng machine 
and Lake a impl C' a garm nl and Lum it into a grand priz -\ ining en-
semble" ar all crucia l to unival (q tcl. in Trebay: 24). Anne Hollander 
(1978) cmpha~ izcs th e importanc of wear and motion in animating 
C'iothing. If runway 111ocl rl. arr meant to bring clothing to life, to acl oul 
thr potential for pow r and icl nlity lyi ng read in Lh cloth , thi per-
forma nce b come C'V n more vital in th cont xl of th Ball and es-
pecial! y in voguing. 
lt i impo ibl to th ori z how fa hion mak meaning in thi 
context without ·ons id ring a ·Lion, motion , and clan . Ci nd. Pallon 
(85) ugg t that '"hi tori ci t. cannol b eparal cl from kine thetics; 
that i , th truggl Lo mak claim to political id ntil can not be un-
clr rstoocl apart from th mor orporea l n of plac that ac tor cre-
ate in their re i Lane .'' Patton' ugg Lion of th importanc that the 
fe lt experi cnc of clan C' ha for hi Lory is pro ocativ . Whal 'ould 
happen if w werC' to tak ~ riou ly notion of danc a knowledge prac-
tice (Bcciu cr and at ti ), a cultural m mory ' hi ch di turb hegemonic 
narratives of hi Lory (C la ri ), a c ul tural c riliqu , a theory? 
coll Poul on-Bryan t (l] 0) argue that voguing xpo~ the fall~c. 
of a trickl e-down th ory of cul tu ra l learning: voguing is "a nice, polite, 
fuck you Lo th peopl in ·harg ... ''The clan· r quire : 
attitude, star power, glamour - things the wider society ~hinks 
it has handed them but which gay men have actually shown 1t how 
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to wield4 - and fills those essentially empty qualities with new, 
individual life (Pou Ison-Bryant 110). 
Patlon (85) argue thal through rnov m nl, voguing performs a 
particularly powerful critique that ''u ll rly lran form notions of white 
feminini Ly already I nown lo be critiqu d by Lh ma inst ream." More 
preci ely, Becquer and Galli contend that voguing i both ally and critic 
of hegemonic idea l uch a white fe mininity. How doe thi double 
movement of alliance and cri tiqu ' ork? Bequer and Galli (446) main-
tain Lhat voguing '"articulates, in a particular form, di cur ive practice 
u ually a ociated with diver e ocia l, hi ~ tori ca l and ethnic contexb." 
Articulation mean "'a practice which both peak and link a set of 
element who e hi lorically hifting iden litie are modified in the pro-
ces of being arti culated" (Bequer and Galli 446). 
In addition to thi powerful ugge lion , a noth er po sibility would 
be, following Veve Clark (as summarized by Pullon 89), Lo con icler that 
''Lhe y tematic (even if nonformul) t a ·hing of dance form , and the 
watching of dance create a truclur in which parti ·ipant and peeta-
lor produc cultural memory." The production of C'ultural memory 
eem particularly important for a cu lture in which notion of family, 
and ideas of group and per onal hi Lory ar con tantly being c·on-
s lructed and refined. ome children' claim that ~·you don't Learn to 
vogue" (Pallon 94), does not prove that voguing i a ·c ss i ble on!) lo 
those who have received it as c ultural 111 mory a much a · it reinforce 
the importance of the idea of an es en lial cu ltural memory to the ball -
room com munity. Cultural memory is c rucial b cau e the mainstream 
culture has forgotten the kids and their culture, if it ever knew them at 
all. Forging and maintaining cultura l memory i complica ted because 
large egmenl of thi s population appea r Lo be con tan tl y hifti ng and 
changing. Ilow can one theorize the grou nds of cu ltural urvival in thc!:>e 
circumstances? 
Syncretism: Paradox and Transformation 
One cannot fully examine the ways in which fa hion is used to 
make meaning without looking al th ways in which the double move-
ment of alliance and c ritique becomes a creative, tran formative force 
that ha enabled the cu ltu ral survival of the kid through their Ball . 
The most important lransformativ el mcnt is yncrctism. In addition 
lo its lrong link lo the fa hion i11du try, 1he Ball s s tand at the inter-
sec tion of a number of different soc ial ysl ms and ·ultural Lradit ion . 
A Ball is a ync reti sti c form," a ite of inter ec lion for the categories 
of race, cla s, gender, and sexuality" (Beque r and Calli 445). IL is also 
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an engaged struggl among variou ocial, political, historical, and eth-
nic elements with permeable boundaries. Voguing i a syncreti tic prac-
tice par excellence becau the dance combine and articu late differ-
en l clements while remaining a he te rogeneou whole. Another way to 
think about the doubl e movement i lo con ider that the antagonism of 
relation bet w n voguer i •·animated by the partial pre ence of the 
other within th selP' (B quer and Galli 448). 
yncreti m, ac or<ling to thi definition, i alway political. In thi 
context, " two di cour e apparently eparale (and often con. iclerecl 
oppo ed) are yncrc tized in voguing: those of Africani l and of gay 
struggle " (Bequer and Galli 448-9). Thi i an important point which 
differs slightly from what I will argue later, that African dia poric forms 
arc present in the Ball . Although African form are present, it would 
hr wrong Lo claim that all of the participant in the Ball identify with 
an Africani l truggle. Probably clo e lo 99 percent of frequent partici-
pants are black or Latino, but th r are alwa. a few members of other 
ct l111ie and racial group a~ well. About on -third of the part icipant are 
Latino a11cl , while tit African pre cncc in Latin America i well known 
(partiC'ula rly in Purrto Rico whcr man . of th chi ldren or their bio-
logical par nt com from), many of th ~ e childr n e lf-identify a 
Latino . ~ 
Though many I lou . r . arc '' multicultural'' (t h adjective Damon 
employed to cl crihr izcaya), om Hou arc p re ivcd a black or 
Latino, which feed racial tr n ion. Th r hav be n ome hort-lived 
house that w r mainl y white, in cluding th Hou c of Field, which was 
run by th own r of a We. t Village drag boutique who wa interested in 
adverti ing her tor ( ugg ). Th e Hou e were hort-li ved because 
the whit ·hilclr n w re 11ot tr a ted kindly by the judge . If the rejec-
tion of all mpt by , hit ~ to nter the Ball and be recognized eem 
to be po ti· ju ti c , it i c·omplica l cl b th fact that , a ga. , many of 
the chilclr 11 of color ha hcrn reject cl by th ir O\ n thnic communi-
ties. Further, b 11 hook. (149) ha argu cl that kid in Paris is Burning 
idealize white womanhood , hich in turn rein c ribcs white patriarchy. 
While hook off r thi ob rvalion a a critique of th film per pec-
tivc, it i po s ibl that the am charge could be l v l cl al the Ball 
participant th 111 lve . 
o, i thi s a ubcullurr of color, tratifi d by race and hated b. the 
larger community of color, that idealize ' hit n s whil hating white ? 
I this an in tanc of what hook ca ll th "coloniza tion of the mind,'' 
the internaliza tion of n ga l iv h g moni ca ll proclu cl s tereot. pe ? 
Because syncreti tic r lation cl mand both allianc and critique, re-
lations are n ver mooth or unprobl ematic. ln man. wa , it i a ub-
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culture of paradoxes, and the mo t unlikely of paradoxe al times seem 
Lo be the mo l tab le - these are th paradoxe that Lran form through 
ync reli m. 
Syncretism: African Diasporic Roots 
Becau e African American are th ' majo rity al the Ball ancl be-
cause .Latino cu lture ha been dramati ca ll y innuenc d by the culture 
of Afncan brought to Central and outh America a laves r will look 
~t Afric.an influence in Ball cultu re. One man i fe Lation of A'frican root 
is muluple form of mime i . Zora N ale Ilur ton (59) de cribe 
t~e Negr~ ... [asl famous as a mimic. But this in no way damages 
his standing as an original. Mimicry is an art in itself. If it is not, 
then all art must fall by the same blow that strikes it down. 
From this per peclive, Ball participant ' mimetic practice are exem-
plary of creative arti try becau e mimes i i a cultural form, perhaps the 
very ground of ·ultur . 
~.hen thc?riz. cl~ .~ scntial to cultur , mime i un ·rtt lc question 
of ~n.grn, 111akrng 1l d1f~1cult lo determin wh n borrowing i not appro-
priation ~G~ld .by). Mune i , according to Micha l Tau ig, has two 
a pee l : 11rnla t1on and a en uou connec tion between the imi tator' 
body an~l .the '"origi.nal" body. Barbara Browning not that although 
n~u ch cnl1 cal all nl1on ha been given Lo drag as a ite of 111imcsi&, ra-
cial and cultural identiti es are al o mimicked. A I in s lhcti cs of history 
become especia ll y crucial when the art of 111imicry m •an to ""yield into 
and becom th e other" (Tau ig xiii), a 111 ove n1 111 which complements 
Bequer and ~a.lli '~ 110~io11 of th e s If within th othe r during voguing. 
In the Ball , 1m1t~ t1o n 1 embedded within the cliff r ~ nt lypes of cultural 
system as they rntersecl. Mimes is in Lhi s c-ontex l i both th result of 
hi stori ca~ yncreti m invol ving African diaspori c culture and a force 
that conlln ue lo create new ync relic form . 
Even if one accept the pre ence of African-ha eel prac tice in the 
Balls, the s.Lrong parallels between Afr ic-an-ba cl r ligions and Ball-
room ~racl1ces may seem surpri s ing. In yncrc li c reli gion such as 
Santeria and Candomble, a religiou s community i known as a House. 
A Hou e is run by a mother and fathe r or godparent and its initiates 
are c hiltl~·e 1.1 or godchildren. AddiLionall y, prac tition ers of Afri ca11-
bas~d re l1 g1ons va lue the tran formativ e power of clanc . Writing of 
Afncan ~b'~ cd religions and the Ball s, Browning ( L64) asserts, '"demar-
ca ted w1th111 a large1· l1os t·1 · 1 I · . . , 1 e socia contex t, uc.: l a community must acl 
?ul.a~ the t1 c, ethi ca l, and political precepts which will affirm their 
rndiv1clual and group identi Lie . " Dance i the m an by which kid act 
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out in the Ballroom. 
Not only i there a parallel in the high valu e both African-based 
religions and the Ball subcu lturr place on dance, vogu ing also appears 
to have roots in African dance forms. Both Pallon and Poulson -Bryant 
make this argument in a genera l way. Patton, following Veve Clark, 
posits a s imil arity belw 11 vogui ng and a Martinican martial art which, 
like vogu ing, i a r placement for fighting. imilarly, Bequer and Galli 
find trong re em blanc b l w en capoeira, developed by Africans 
during their en lavement in Brazil, and voguing. Capoeira wa created 
a a martial art for elf-d efen ~ but wa di gui eel a a dance lo hide its 
development from lave ma ter . Capoeira i both rhythmic and acro-
batic, and is accompanied by mu ic. Two people, who do not Louch, play 
clo c to each other, with feel whizzing over each other' head , imilar 
to thr kicking and dipping of children ngaged in a voguing ballle. If 
accordin g Lo Paris is Burning Hou e are in ome en e '"gay treel 
gang ," tlten voguing i th ir mo t direct method of fighting. However, 
thr rr i an important cliffercncc: capoeirista remai n focu ed on each 
other ancl no one win ; a ogucr fo ·u .. c upon looking fabulou for the 
audience and tric to win a Lroph . . 
De pile thi cliff r nee, th simi lariti .. ugge t that voguing may 
hr a lat 20' 11 centur. development of " hat Ve\ e Clark call a r idue 
of tradi ti onal 111 mory, which she link Lo both clia poric group and 
claitc·r . What might it mC'an if oguing '"r member '' its African connec-
tions whi l it practition r arc unm are of the c root ? I am not con-
cerned with r v aling uniqu or pure origin ; in lead I am interested 
in the way of knowing in voguing and in Ball cu lture. 
Syncretism: Fashion 
The large r s tr111 of fmd1io11 i11 American cu lture ha multiple i-
multan ou ~ strea m (I lollaml r), and within th Ball the e tream are 
combined and reC'omhin d' i1h other lc111 nt . Mimcsi i u11de11iable: 
many fa hion , ava ilabl throu gh a •·n '' m dia lif '' ·an b s n and 
copied by anyon with ace s to at levi ~ ion, regard le of income level 
(llolland r 198). Th kid' wor .. hip of eli te de igner notwith landing, 
the mo t chic cl ign r outfit i .. not guarnnt cl a troph .. An ou tfit mu t 
be worn w ll, fill cl with fa hionabl compl 111 nlar. acce so ri , and 
brought to life by a chi ld" ith an '"ovah" runwa ' alk. 
Furth r, th clothing made b th de ign rs in th BalL onl oc-
ca ionall <lir c tly ref r to Lh tr nds el b. fa hion au thorili e , and 
often put a 1wi l in th int rpr talion. For rxa111ple, on de igner 
howcd a full-1 ngt h oat mad of cl ar pla ti c rec tangle s tit ched to-
gether. Each r ctangl f atur cl th over of a cliff r nt Ba:mar maga-
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zine. Ba::aar has a parti cular role wi thin the Ba ll becau e it refers to 
a special category with a double meaning: Bazaar/fa hionab le and Bi-
zarre/ trange. Here, th~ ~fri can love of punning and layered meanings, 
that Hur ton ob erved 1s 111 full play, and humor is an important element 
of cultural urvival. The double m aning of Bazaa r/Biza rre reveals the 
Ball ' alliance witl.1 and critique of th e fa hion wo rld. The category 
demand . that clo thrng transform a p r 0 11 into a fa nt astical being, and 
the practice of fa hion become th e practice of magic. Yet it doe so by 
suspending the re tric tion on wha t i con iderccl fas hionable. Th is 
does not mean tho e who walk Bazaa r do not adh re to particular ae -
theti c preference . uc h co lume oft n tend towa rd cience fiction or 
c.omic book heroe , again with a twi l uch a ca r rea rview mirrors jut-
llng fro m shoulder or drag element such a fa l e breast or a neon wig. 
In theory, anything goe - syncreti sm i a Bazaar value. 
Syncretism: Gender and Sexuality 
I no\v con ici e r gende r and cxua lity as cu lt ura l y tem. Like 
dance, both a re open Lo change th rough mim ·i and recomhi11atio11, 
and cannot be under loocl ou l idc of not ions of yncr ti m. G ndcr i, 
the qui n.lessential ite of paradox: a lthough it app a1 .. to be nu id , open, 
and subject to change, gender peiformance may be polic cl under the 
gu ise of uphold ing category requi r menl . At s v ral Ball I heard 
commentator warn tra ight men Lo slay ou t of butch qu en '"rcalm•::is" 
categorie , and an a rgum nt nea rl y ru pl d into a fistfi ght al one Ba ll 
when a fe mme queen, fresh from a ex change opera tion, dared to walk 
a woman's ca tegory. 
Given that they arc dominant in l nns of numb r and in their role 
of enforcers of Ball rul e , it i nol urpri ing that hutch queens are al-
lowed the most range of gender play. At the mo ·t basic level, a bu tch 
queen can parti cipal in ca tegoric tha t a llow h r to pas a a straighl 
man (realness) or a a woman (realness up in drags). Further, only butch 
~uee 1~ s ca.n pl ay wi th gender am bi gu ity. For xample, she might walk 
l.ookmg li ke~ 111a11 but wa lking cunt," or '' in a wig and an ovah kirt'' 
w1thoul.a~~ly 111g makeup or stuffing a bra. [have not een uch a range 
of poss1bd1ty of combining gender s tyles and gend r ma rke rs for any 
other gende r. The butch queens also have the mos t ca tcgori s overall 
and the n~os t ~as h prizes. Could thi appa rent domjn ati on by butch 
queens re111scnbe fo rms of domination in th large r ·ulture? Or mighl 
the hyperelaboration of butch roles and r lati vc freedom ava ilable to 
them pro blema ti ze the ca tegory '" man" by marking an fo rmerly un-
marked category? 
Sexuality also plays a confus ing ro le. The term '"gay" or '"homo-
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sexual'' are inadequat to explain the varieties of cxualitic al play. 
The kids would consid r three of the four specified genders to be gay; 
onl y women are unmarked . In the Ilou e of Vizcaya, roughly half of the 
women identify a le bi an and the other half, straight, but all compete 
in ''women' ' ' categories. 111 th ory, butch queens date butch queen an<l 
butC'he elate but ·he and le bian women . Bul, femm e queen , who 
seem lo ooze f minin xuality from their pore 'complicate matters 
becau e they might be with m 11 who call them elve lraight or with 
butch queen . Femm queens might al o date femme queen , even 
though Angel ay thi i a tigmalizecl and thu highly clancle tine 
practice. 
Considering the variations in practice, the term "ga_ '' is impreci e. 
What doe it m an when hutch queens (who refer lo them elve a gay 
men) shout and whistle al a h perfemininc femme queen with giant 
breasts in a kin-tight miniclre ? What doc it mean when traight men 
and hutches aet th am way, or wh n butch queen land up on their 
chairs lo s tomp in admiration for a le bian woman in a lace bra, thong 
pantie and high h els? I am not c rtain if it i po ible, or desirable, 
to c;orl ou t and lah I all of th variation in Ballroom xuality. Jn lead, 
I am inlere l d in the praclic .. a opportun1t1e for creativity and 
recombination of exualitie~ . llo' ver, uch exualiti arc not full. 
articula ted in the nrnnncr Bequ rand Galli cl crib ; they are not fully 
poken. This may be heC'ause C'ertain combination ar le desirable 
than ot her. or hecau any highl ~ xualizccl tacti le displa. of affec-
tion are very ra re al the Ball . Fr qu nl gr cling ki s, hug, and 
cuclcllc a rc the most expl icit pu bl ic ge Lure . 
I dentity and Power 
I now turn to th r lationship hetw en voguing, iclentit., and power 
at the Ba ll by look ing al g nder production . Th pr viou cli .. cu sion 
of syne reti m houlcl indica te that l do not argu that g nd r i the 
ground or prior of oth r a p cl of identity. l am trying lo imagine a 
theory of gende r tha t do s ju ti to the Ball ubcultur and the other 
aspects of g nd r wi th wh ich g tH.I r i in xtri ab1y linked . Judi th 
Butler claboral cl h r th ory of g nd r p rformativi ty in her critici m 
of Paris is Burning, pla ·ing imitation and r p ti tian al the h art of 
gender prod uc tion. Worki ng from th importanc of imitation and rep-
etition, I turn to Ortner' (12) idea of th gam . 
The idea of the 'game' is meant to capture simu ltaneously the fol -
lowing dimensions: that social life is cultu rally organ ized and con-
structed, in terms of defining categories of actors, rules, and goals 
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of the games, and so forth; that social life is precisely social, 
consisting of webs of relationship and interaction between mul-
tiple, shiftingly interrelated subject positions, none of which can 
be extracted as autonomous 'agents' and at the same time there 
is 'agency,' that is, actors play with skill, intention, wit, knowledge, 
intelligence. The idea that the game is 'serious' is meant to add 
into the equation the idea that power and inequality pervade the 
games of life in multiple ways, and that, while there may be play-
fulness and pleasure in the process, the stakes of these games are 
often very high. 
Would it be po ible lo con icier the fa hioning of identity in the Ball 
as a•• eriou game'' in Ortner' en e? Within a game, a person may 
occupy multipl e ubjec t po ition , and the form that identity takes may 
depend upon context a much as hifts in empha i within the variou 
intertwined a p cl of identity, such a g nd r, rac , and sexua lity. The 
movement among po ition eem to be on out ·om of a culture eom-
po eel of multiple syncr ti m . u ·h po ibility of lf-tran formation 
may be cru ·ial lo an oppr cl group. 
In the ballroom, fa hion hap a11cl i u eel lo 5ha pc different 
manife talion of id ntity. In fact, fa hion may nouri ,h in thi context 
becau e of the in tability, ambiva lenc , and contradictorine i11hcre11t 
in individual and group iclen titi e (Davis). Of cour e the Ball offer 
children opportunitie to tran form th ir id cntiti . More importantly, 
it may be through the e opportunitie · for th If-fashioning of identi-
ti es that a pe r on may mak n e of inh r nt ambival 11 c to find her 
way in life (Davis) . Ange l told me that he I arn d to be an indi vidual 
and a part of something larger by d igning and making clothes. Jli 
statement reflect the pe rspec ti ve of many kid , although those who are 
not de igne rs may rely on ly upon the I ction and combination of 
clothing lo make them elv ubjec t . 
According lo Jackie Gold by, Ball children ar ubj ct to and in-
struments of identity rev i ion becau e they are both engaged with and 
di sengaged from commod ity cultur . li e argu s that the kid ' identity 
becomes anoth r commodity fe ti h, the logica l r ult of trying to li ve out 
consumer capi ta li sm. Yet, rathe r than b coming ali ena ted from some 
true self by such commodity/identity xchangcs, children who remake 
their identiti e "find meaning and a kind of fre •dom in the ir actions'' 
(Goldsby 111 ). ' he a rgue that mak ing lit fa shion commensurable 
with inn er-c ity fa hi on leve l the hi erarC' hy of va lu e that mainstream 
culture gives th em. Fa hion identity ga m thus rev ise the values of 
consumer capitaJi m a well a identity for tho eon the margin. 
The pre Lige given to both fa hi on and female d rag in the ball room 
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eem a logica l outcome of the s trong focus on women's clothing in 
Western fas hion. Dcspit th upward wing in the men' industry since 
thr 1960s, women's clothing is the standard and men' i the marked 
term. Women' clothing tends lo be highly elaborated; men's hi ghly 
restric ted. Toge th e r th cod form a ingle coherent sign y Lem 
which, Davi argu (40)," k lo ratify and legitimate al the deep-
est, mo t tak n-for-grant ed I v I. of everyday life, the culturall y en-
dorsed gender di vi ion of labor in ociety.'' A trong commitment to the 
transformative potential in fashion, along with an acceptance of drag 
and other tran gender cl acL, threa ten to unravel variou naturalized 
con truc tion of gender and open up opportunitie for iden tity hifts. 
Drag i th cleare t example of fa hion haping identity. Yet not all 
forms of drag are alike, nor ar the way in which they tran form iden-
tity. Most of the writing on fa hion and gender ob erve that the main-
stream fashion of "mcnsw ar" for women i a trend that makes frequent 
return in th late tw nti th c nlury. While thi tyle may con truct 
image of powcrf ul women, it is never deeply di turbing. However, 
'"men" in ''wom n's'' clotlting i. di sturbing b cau. thi tran gression 
disrupt normati v notion~ of mal r /fe mal P°'°" rd namics and a clearly 
egrega tecl g nd r binary. Butc hc ~ \\ ith beard who pas a m n may be 
equally di turhing, and thry ar on th margin of the Ball cene. 
In h r di s ·u sion of Paris is Burning, Bull r conflate butch 
qu een ~ in drag with fcminc qupen . In fa ·t, sh focu e on femme 
queen , who typicall y wo uld try to cli tancC" th m elv from the idea 
of drag, inc they aim to pa a women. Wi thin th ballroom, uch 
attemp ts arc alway a doubled I a ~ ing. B caus in the ballroom cene 
she wi ll alway b lab I cl o f mme queen, he ma. be een a having 
realness, but wil I not be con icl red a woman. 
Identity chang i ~ cl arly und r crutin. ' hen it i ubject to a test 
of rca lne . But ev 11 r a In es clo not hav a con i t nl cl finition. 
Trophy-quality rea ln for a hutch que n (pa ing a ~ traight) cl mane! 
a tough hom bo. a s th tic: trect rath r than high fa hion lothes and 
a macho swagg r. ln contra t, fa ~ hionable realn for f mme queen 
tend toward a porn s ta rl r t a th ti c. None of the trophy-winning '"re-
alne "fcn1m qu r 11 could pas a a ,. traight'' woman, athough the. 
do not look like men ith r. Hormonally, urgica lly, and sa rtoria ll 
enhanced, "rca ln ,, here m ans h p r-exagg rat cl femininit . · To 
what ex t nt is uch a n w icl nt it m rel x i rior? 
Whil h r cogni z that th . Ball (again , a d pi ·t cl in Paris is 
Burn ing) qu s tion th binary of gend r, P gg Phelan re in crib the 
male/femal bina ry , h n h argue that men ' ho c ro~ dr ~ cannot 
inte rioral ize woman hecau th k p h r i mag xt rnal. For Phelan 
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(102), gender fa h ionecl on Lh e exterior of Lhe body does not Lransform 
an e senlially gendered core idenlily; unde rnea th Lhe drags there is a 
man, even if " il i extremely diffic ult lo ay wha l a man is." Again, the 
di stinction belween a butch queen up in d rag ( ven one who wins for 
realne ) and a f 1nme qu een i imporlanl. A f mme queen may not 
'"internalize" woman, may nol becom a wo man, bu L he cannot be said 
Lo be a man e ithe r. The relation hip betw en the exterior and interior 
of the body canno t be o ea ily deciphered, e p cia ll y in the case of 
children with urgical implant who Lake hormone ; the e '"fash ion 
technique '' affec l more than Lhe body' pub lic exlerior. Further, Lhe 
connec tions bel ween fa hi on and voguing al o challenge the possibil-
ity thal fas hion affec t only the exterior. 
As wilh fa hion, voguing challenges Lhe tab ility and un ily of iden-
tity, or perhaps enable uch hifts lo Lake place . Pa llon (96) argues that 
voguing "deconstrucl "gender and race de pile Lhe identity of the per-
son dancing. Beque r and Galli (452) argue that voguin g can make iden-
ti ty heterogen ou becau e iL di ru pl the po · · ihiliLy for a coherent 
experi enlia lity. Vogu ing appea r to hav ·uch a Lro 11g impacl becau~ e 
of ils syncreti c African root , b cau iL draw · upon fa ·hion, plays \\ ith 
notion of ma cu lin ily a11d femi nini ty, and becau e iL is a kinesthetic 
language. 
The ab il ity lo change one e lf by · Imping one' look and one' 
movement may b one of the few op tio n Lo a rl power. Lee (2 15) 
reporls Lhat Lhe " le power p ople f I they can x rl ov r Lheir rm i-
ro nmenl, the more they allempl lo do o over th ir O\ n ho<li s." A sub-
culture that as erl power in thi s way al o hapes il environment, at 
least within the Balls. Fa h ion allow the children Lo develop their in-
di vid uali ty whil e fee ling connec ted lo som thing large r than their in-
dividual elve . Arti cula ted as a language of th ~ ubcu lture, fashion 
he lps to defin e the group a d i Li ncl from th main tream (llalliclay). 
Arguab] y, voguing as ins t i tu Li ana] ized fi gh Ling play · u major rol e i11 
holding the subcultu re together (Dek le); th Ball s ar a c-ontext in \\hich 
children can re olve co110ic l according to th ir own va lue . The Ball 
provid e a perpetual chall enge and ongoi 11g puzzl s and problems to 
work oul, which are confronted th rough continuously evolving crealiv-
i Ly. Thus through ri va lries, voguing ha vol ved from the Old Way into 
myriad ve rsions . Thi is not lo ay that problem ar always worked out 
or that confli c ts and violence do not xisl wiLhin the subculture; it is 
imply ay ing that the children have e r aled the ir own cultu rally spe-
c ific methods to d a l with these i s u , othe r type of e rious games. 
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How Do I Looi<? 
The mentally pr erv d vi ual clement plays an important role in 
the kids' fashio ni ng of individual and group identity. Hollander (31 1) 
argur that "dre ing is alway pictu re making, with reference lo actual 
pictures that incli ·al how cloth are lo be perceiv d.'' One picture in 
parti cular app ar Lo have made a trong impre ion on the Ball sub-
culture. u an Filli n-Y h argu s that the figure of the femme fatale -
reifiecl femininity worn a a ma qu rade - Land at the nexu of idea 
about modernization and urbanit), inhabit urban pac s like the dance 
hall, and i central to vi ual r productive technique uch a photog-
raphy and film . Thi figure haunt de ire for both Lraight and cro -
dressed femininity and wi lei "'di ruptive anti-knowledge behind a cool 
facade'' (Filli n-Y h 33). II r pr ence i demanded al Ball . IL i se-
rured by th performanc of ariou regi Ler of g nder - even a butch 
realne s queen r onat with ome of the characteri tic of the femme 
fatale. 
Th is is a p rforming community and the majority of kicL are inler-
ec; tecl in haping LhC'ir iclcntilic, for a \\atching audi nee. llo11ander 
notes that, b ginning in the 1920 .. , the aclvanc of cin ema attached 
ideal s of mov m nl Lo id als of clothing slyl which \\ re ab orbed by 
prop! who watch cl film and then imitated in anticipation of being 
ohc;ervecl . l agre with Lh ori ts\ ho argue that photograph. and cinema 
arc an cff cl, rather than cause, of a long complicat d hi Lory of We L-
em ob e ion wi th the isual. At the ame time, I maintain that cinema 
and tclcv i ion do inOu nee prop! ' elf-con Lructions and elf-percep-
tions, e pecia lly wh r fa .. h ion i concern ed. How el e would we all 
recognize the figure of th f mme fatale? 
Oe .. cribing th fa hion public in general, Hollander a ert that 
people learn to mov for a mo ing and/or till cam ra that may nor may 
nol be wa tching and r cording al any time. Thi quality i e pecially 
pronounced in th ballroom community. IL i not ufficient to note that, 
despite th impacl of Paris is Burning on the art fi lm audi ence, chil-
dren are larg ly unwatch cl by tho with ace to mon . and fame. 
Kids wa tch ach olh r, r cord v nl with video and till cam ra , how 
each other photogroph , and watch old Ball tap and comment upon 
them. llollandcr (27) mai nt ains, '"wit hou t th cam ra th r ' ou lcl be no 
fashion." im ilarly, th icl a of the camera i kid 'iden-
tity for mation and lf-prcsc11tation. 
Browning (166) argu that 1h 'I g nds" of th Ba ll " xplicitly 
mark their myth ic g n alog through the media of print photography 
ancl fi lm.', 1f voguing r cord a cultural memory of African-ha eel form , 
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and the truc ture of the Hou e refi cl a imila r hi Lory, may of the kid 
are not m a re of the e hi tori cal connec tion . Therefo re, the constant 
use of vi ua l reco rding dev ice prov ide the opportunit y to create an-
other kind of hi Lory, as evidenced by ome ca legori e from recent Balls: 
'"Note: Ae ling Fa the r Bulte r Carli r lam Dun ked Lhi ca tegory la t 
year. Plea e r view Polo Ball tape '97." 'R c rea te one of th e four hot 
momenl : (do re earch). ea on Kara 11 dr s cl in r d, e ll ing it like a 
fe mme queen a t Marc Chanel' $50 Bal I. .. '' 
Why the de ire to create a record d hi Lory? In parl , no doubt, for 
the heer plea ur of wa tchi ng again and comment ing. In part, to cre-
a te a sen e of connec tedne between a large group of people aero 
ti me. And in part, a a defi ant ge Lure in the face of death which 'i it 
thi s community fa r too often, an a ttempt to make a mark of having-heen-
pre ent. Vi ible legibi lity is sought a the ground fo r ontology. 
Fashion and Death 
According to Wa lter Benjamin , fa hion und r capi tali m produced 
commodity f ti hi ' Ill in perfec t fo rm: b cau e it wa · d rive n by the c·on-
tinu al planned oh ole ·enc of clothing ' Lyle, the cl ire for new eom-
modi tie wo ul d he perµ tu al. Thu , B •11ja111in a rgue , fa hion wa5 al-
li ed with dea th . u an Buck-Mor (l 01 ) trac B njamin' a rgument 
fu rther wh n he ma intain that, "'fa hion i the Ill dium that ' lures [sex] 
ever deepe r into the inorgani c wo rld ' - the ' r a im of dead th ings'." 
Benj amin could not have known of th ri way th id as would 
resonate within the AID - tricken fa hion community (both in the Hall 
and in the lite de igner community) . llow vrr, il i important lo rc\isit 
hi idea because reports a bout th e ba llroom uhcullure in the pres 
after the pl a h of Paris is Burning e med inl nl upon pronouncing the 
dea th of the Ball and the kid . For exampl , a 1993 N w York Time 
s tory chronic led the remarkable numbe r of cl ath of Lh la r of Paris 
is Burn ing and di c ussed the law uit b rought by the remaini ng ~ ta r 
agai nst the film ' director. Th e author of the a rti c le (Green 11) claimed 
thal the ubculture wa a lso dying: 
Once mainstream America began to copy a subculture that was 
copying it, the subculture itself was no longer of interest to a 
wider audience, and whatever new opportunities existed for the 
principals dried up. 
Green argue tha t the film gave birth lo th community and that, with-
out furth er opporlunili es for publi c ity in Lh mains tream media, the 
subcullure wa condemned Lo dea th . llow v r, a much as children in 
Paris is Burning µoke of their dr am of fa m , they commonly defined 
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fame as ometh ing th y ought within the ball room. 
Perhaps beca u e mai nstream (re)viewer of the film often fa ile~ lo 
notice tha t Ball arc a "reality'' with their own ystem of economics, 
po\\ er, and priv il ege, kids' a pi rations to fame were interpre ted .solely 
as their desire for an out id r ' gaze and the Ball were read aga in a1~d 
again as a '"fanla y.' ' Whal could a ubculture fantasy \~o rld do bu ~ die 
without ou ts ider ' affirmation? Green argue (1) Lhal mam tream mi me-
sis of the ubcultu re had kill cl the latter; " no one needs lo go to a ball 
Lo see drag any more . .. (or) to ee voguing e ither.'' .Be ing o fashionable 
doomed the en lire community Lo the dea th Lha l is expec ted of every 
fa hion. 
One of the earlie t main Lream lories on voguing i a 1990 article 
written by E ric Pooley in New York magazine. Pooley's slory, headlined 
"The Vogue of Dea th ,'' narrated event around a vo~uing ball~e on the 
Christophe r trec l pi er, cv nts whi ch culmina ted 111 a s ~a bb111 g . In a 
1995 art ic le, Guy Tr bay (24) led hi article aboul a beneht Ball for the 
legrncla ry Avi P ndav is with th tatemenl Lh al, " fol.k have probabl r, 
hern proph sy ing the cl ath of voguing inc b fore 1t had the label. 
Dc'lpite hi fat a li. ti· I acl , Trcha not cl Lha l th ball room :e1:e .con-
ti11uccl to r ncv its If again a11cl aga in. Although the cl ath of 111d1v1dual 
tnr~ of Paris is Burning were read ofl n a th dea th of th ubculture, 
These Lragedi w re tra11 form cl into the birth of a nli-A~D . act1 v1. m 
in the Balls . Although Browning correc tly noted that Pa~ts ts Bu~ning 
wag di turbi ngly free of ref rrnc lo AID , ~h~ fil.m d1~I co 1~tam an 
oblique ref r nr to th communit' AlD act1 v1 111 1n bnef cl1 p from 
a 1989 AID b n fit Ba ll. 
Nowaday th r ar al lea l two annual AID be11 efil Ball in the 
New York ar a, th Gay Men' Il ea Ith Cris i (GM TIC) Hou e of L~ Lex 
Ball in Ma nhattan and th f IRE Ball in Newark , pon ored by ProJe.cl 
Fire and People of All olor Tog th r. The Jlou e of Latex wa a b~·il­
liant proje ·L in itial cl and run b. a f w kid from the Ball COlllllllllllly . 
GM IIC pay Ball roo m ad mi ion for kid who join th llou of Latex. 
These kid go Lo Ball and omp t like any other kid , but Lh Y a re al 0 
targeted fo r AID cdu ation and trained to beco.me A~D P r educa-
tors. The annual Ball include an AID -pr v ntwn fai r and numerou 
categori es tha l r f r to af r ·. I heard an amazin? de c ription °~ a 
Latex Ba ll in whi ch a llou \ on a ca tegory wa ll 1ng tog th r with 
memb r dr eel as a af r s x kit, wit h co tum in lud ing a human-
sizcd condom and lat x glov . . . 
The FIRE Ball i run h N wark -ba cl fD orga111zal1on and a 
coll ec ti ve of N wa rk Jl ou ~ . B ginni ng in 1996, in addi tion to catego-
ries such as " af r x omm rc ia l a a Hou ,'' ther hav be 11 con-
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Lest in which Hou e have been invited Lo m morialize deceased mem-
ber by con Lru c ling altars and quill in their honor.ei The combined 
effort of uch organizations have re ulled in ge lure towards AIDS 
educa tion , u ually in the form of a table pil cl with free condoms and 
prevention pamphlet , al nearly ev ry Ball, even Lhe mailer-scale 
Mini-Ball . 
Ila AID preven tion gone oul of fa hion in the Ball ? Although 
much lip service i given lo afer ex, a change in practices does not 
nece ari ly follow. I have heard everal cynical kid ay that Latex i 
a '"fir l" hou e, ju la Le pping tone into th Ball . In response to my 
que tioning if the e prevention Lrategie till work, Larry Abrams. the 
GMHC employee who ran the in ti tu Lional part of the 1997 Latex Ball, 
ci Led a need for a more '"i nlervenlioni t'' trategy b cau e he believes 
that knowledge a lone doe nol nece ari ly change practi ces. Even the 
repe tition of prevention knowledge i no long r co ns i tently of great 
intere t a l the Ball . ln th 1997 FIRE Ball, 11 0 on walked any of the 
safer ex categorie , even tho e with cash priz 
The Dance of Survival 
While it would be unreali tic Lo conclude on a romantic nolc that 
di savow Lh e problem of AID , pov rty, and olh r forms of violence 
that affect thi community, [ want to cmpha · ize its incredible capac ity 
for renewal and urvival a individual and as a group, for carrying 
forward and tran forming cultu ral m mory, and fo r e r ativity and gen-
erosity. In the fa ll of my fieldwork, Ang l and Damon trained me to walk 
in Lh e women's vogue category. They in ve nted qu nc of movrmcnt, 
commanded me to follow and copy th m, th n wi th a wave of their 
hand , urged m lo improvi . In the 111idcll of any 1 lou e ga thering, 
Ange l wou ld turn 011 mu ic, face Ill , and mak" me dance, da11ci11g i11 
front of me and co rr c ti11g me a ll th way. 11 a lway nded by a~sur­
ing me, '"G irl, you're going to turn it! " Wh n 1hc big clay arrived, An-
gel brushed a icle my complain t of nervousn as h ru heel off Lo help 
another chi ld pre pare for he r category ancl aid, ~· Don' L worry about a 
thing. Just remember, if you s ta rt to fall , turn it into a dip!'' 
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Notes 
1 I have italicized terms used in th e Balls the first time they appear. 
2 This paper was written immediately following my fieldwork, and my use of 
the present tense refers properly to ] 997-1998. 
3 In the intere I of space, I will not examine ballroom language which is fas-
cinating in many respect . "O ah,'' which is a favorite descriptor, means 
fabulou . ote th pun "'ovah nowing kirt:' 
•l This comment i especially on the mark if one recalls Willi inja in Paris 
is Burning teaching young, hopeful female models how to walk a runway. 
51 do not mean to imply that Bequer and Gatti are not aware of the Latino pres-
ence in 1he Balls; th C' opposite i clearly true. I am making a distinction 
between th e ethnic connections that schola rs and the children make. 
6The ron te ts are an intervention by the ewark Project, an ethnographic and 
Rocial srrvice project rnn by Karen McCarthy Brown at Drew niversity. 
She call uch inlrrvcntions ''provoking data.'' 
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